
''Am

JUST HOW- -

A Large Yariety
Children's School

Shoes, the
Best on
Earth

Call and See Our Netty High

School Walking Boot

At the Oil RellaUe StanJ.

Art
Wi

8

f i i ;

John Hahn & Co.
479CommercIilSL

A. V.ALLEN,
Groceries, Feed, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery,
Logger's Supplies.

Cor.Tenth and Commercial atreeC

CHAS. KAN &CQ

367 Commercial St

Dealer In
Chinese and Japanese Curios, Fine

Decorated China are, Suk .

Fancy Goids. j

i

Manufacturers of Ladies' and i

Children's Underwear

Shirts Made to Order, t i

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Fair weather;

Umbrellas
Also an Light

Machinery.

C. H. Orkwitz
Ml DCA'E.

AND
MACHLNKi.

Repaired
cot two.

AROUNDJTOWN.
8TTNDAT.

Life shows us Its grandeur by glimpses;
For to this wondrous Today
But a nn in the mist-muffl- vastness
Of surrounding eternity T

' Lucy Larcom.

Try Schilling's Best tea sod baking powder.

Cucumbers, very cheap, at Ross, H
it Co. "a.

cabbage for kraut at Ross,
tt

Lemons at great
Hlggins & Ca's.

KEYS

Price in

what

Flo.
Ca'a.

at Roes,

Mr. R. J. Howell yesterday
troi

AI Aylmore was In from th. Lewis and
Clark yesterday.

at th. lowest prices at th.
Pacific Grocery Co.

and repair shop at US Ninth
street. reasonable.

LOCKS.
SKWIXti

reduction

returnied
Chinook.

Groceries

Bicycle
Charges

John Carlson and family have returned
from an extended visit in California.

Our prices are th. lowest In th. city.
Call and se. us. Pacific Grocery Co.

Umbrellas covered and repaired by a
Practical workman, at IS Ninth street

Ask for sample of Chase St Sanborn's
famous teas, at Ross, HIgwina & Coi.

The Potter took out a number of car-
loads of salmon last nlrht for the East.

Fresh Ice cream and tea cream soda at
the Parlor candy factory, 4S3 Commercial
street

For rootling and skylights go to the
Astoria Pioflng and Cornice Co.. M Ninth
atreet

Laos curtains launSrled by Mrs. Ras- -
mimen. Lea.ve ord-r- a at Cleveland's

bakery.

Ashland peaohes. Bartiett pears, silver
prunes, chorfre epp'.ca, etc, etc., at Pwt,
HISPID- - A co.'t.

Ashland ,5htn and good; also
a large f other fine frulta at
Ross, Hlggins i Co.

P. J. Mewy, tun Itvllntc tnerchAnt
tailor, iT7 Tenth 9t. The highest price
paid for fur sk.!ns.

Ta!'9 your friend to the Parlor
for ice crew and Ice crea.ro soda. Pri-
vate parlors for lodle- -

$200022
Some cheap baking powders

are like (.he man whocumphinecl
that " he had a powerful weak-
ness." ;

Your money back if you
Jc:.'t like Schillings BesL
A Schilling 8t Company'

2201

of

Gent's

I

Suits to order,

from $12.50 W

Pants to order,
ro aa

from tfJ.UU P

..FLYNN, the Tailor..

Gold Watch

.TO..

Boys, Girls and

...Young Ladies

AT ...

GREAT AMERICAN IMPORTING

TEA COMPANY'S

...Pure Food Stores...
Every watch U a Perfeot timepiece ;

ar fuaranteed case. Real rema.
Don't mis thla opportunity to secure
on of the pretty watch, fre. Call

and ask about tt at tb. Great American
ImporUn. Pure Food Into lucrative position. He
Store, Commercial Astoria. w'H "rk with Morrison,
Orefon.

Call and the handsome watches.

Teas. Coffeea. Spices, Baklnx Powder.
Extracts Blshest quality. Lowest Pncca.

., ICO STORES IN OPERATIOX.

Wra, Caswell, of th. steamer Telephone,
was successfully operated upon th. other
day. In Astoria, for appendicitis.

On account of the of th.
malls th. postofflce will hereafter be
open on Sunday from 10 to 10:90 a. m.

Barry Phillips, of th. Occident, has
gone to Portland and Salem on a short
vacation, where he will vishit th. fairs.

For pur. country milk and rich cream.
of guaranteed cleanliness, patronise the
Excelsior dairy. W. J. Ingalls,
tor.

Go to the Parlor, successors to C B.

Smith, for pure, sweet cream and fresh

day.

C O. Palmberg,
and builder. Is prepared to do all kinds
of Jobbing and bulldlnr work; 473 Duane
street

Furnished to rent, good table
board, at reasonable rates, at Mrs. E. C.
Holden's, corner of Duane Ninth"streets.

Mr. Earle, of the Iron Works,
yesterday from Portland snd

will put up the new pump and suotion
pipe at the Potrimpos at once.

Chief Engineer Rlckards win ret-- up
steam in the boiler of the Manxanlta
today, and It Is that during the
wee trial trip will be made.

A carload of "Hot Blast" and "Queen
heaters to arrive; latest Improvements.
Do not buy before comparing quality
and prlce. Fisher Brothers, sale agents.

Peter Grant was down from
yesterday and will take his wife and
family back with him, as they will make
their heme In the metropolis this

When you want a real life-lik- e and
artistic don't fall to call on Snod- -

grass. The work he Is turning out now
Is ahead of anything ever mad. In As
toria, before.

Merchants yesterday reported another
nig day's business. A large number of
people were in from the country and
bought winter supplies, while many ship
orders were placed.

Congregational church Preaching at 11

a. m. land 7:30 o. m. Mornln theme.
Reasonable Service"; evening topic.

"Pursuuvr." All are cordially Invited.
E. S. Bollinger, pastor.

Mr. H. H. Draper will leave tonight
for an trip through the eastern
states in the of Oregon dried
fruits. He expects to sell few nn nf
prunes, apples, peaches, etc.

Mrs. W. J. Horyman and Mrs. Liv-
ingstone returned Wednesday to Port

In
gueFts of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hlggins.

C. 0. Palmburg yesterday
completed new warehouse for Foard
& Stokes Co. on the corner of Duane
and 14th streets, w. E. Seney laid the
tin roof, and finished
work yesterday.

Sheriff Hare ir.et with a painful acci-
dent list While using a sharp
tnift ir. M3 McveJe h In- -
tri:nient and cut an In

the left hand. The wound was at once
koked after by Dr. A. L. Fulton.

The track Is well laid from

rial for the tel bridge at that point
la being loaded on barges at Portland
and will be delivered on the ground In
a few days. There are plenty of ties
all along the line, where they have been
delivered by the contractors, and soon
they will be n the track.
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Cyrus Nobl. Old Bourbon Whiskey Is
th. only American Whiskey of Interna-
tional' reputation. It Is battled only
after tt has bn lx years in casks, it
flavor are developed by perfect storc.
in heat.! warehouses, una this Is what
makes tt delicious In cooktwlls.

Th Red Utter Sale by Herman
Wis has proven to be a very popular
movement. Men' and boys' clothing,
hats, c, furnishing good and boot

ul ihw, new styles, r going off at
manufacturers' prices. The will 'allowed unlll Tuesday to answer.
visit Wise before the stock Is depleted.

Contractor Normtlc has mud it good
start on the improvement of Horn! stitet
west of Ninth. Tho local lumber mill
have all of the material already cut nml
ready for the work, no that there will
be no delay for lack of lumtr. Normlle
say he believe In patronising home In-

dustry when possible.

A certain Vppcrtown policeman and
ok Inn had a UtUe difference of
hurt nlht. The citlien claimed the oltUer

' off hi beat, unl had no rltcht to
meddle with him west of l.'th street. For
a time matters looked a llule warm,
but finally were settled without blood
shed, the officer withdrawing.

Word

WV.r.K

pleasant afternoon was glxcn yes-- 1

Mrk'n h.v..r k... '!,!" nljrht there was s.mie excellent
Miss CIsnM IWtee. of Sin '' Tw, f '" m,,

Jose. Protn-wlv-e proverbs th vry oor''!'- - Th, "'"
"ml "or follow-The parlors

daintily with ross. sweet peas rs- - ! vey K,
C- - J' Tr,,n,'hur'1 J.and ferns. Atnonc gucs were

Mis,--. Nellie (uvl Kluvel IlollLorn "Unrtns. Strnuss rtlllelte
Kowlby,' Bat tee, McKean. WtxHl.

Tallant, Hattle Tallant. Sherman.
hur. Ssyrts. Lewis, Nlms.

Mr. Oeorve w ho has been con-
nected with the Western Union for sonw
ears past. Is gwintr Reno, New. to

work for the Mr. Connors has
become an efficient ooeratur and h

Tea Ctwptny. fallen very
571 ttreet, I Foreman who

proprie

room with

Columbia
returned

photo,

the the line trn' Tuesday. M. M. We.lnes- -

between Astoria and Scuslde. and will
leave next Tuesday. The younn Eentle-ma- n

has a host of friend In city
who will congratulate him on his good
fortune.

A huwlnit party made a start list even- -
In; for the North Shore with expec
tation of bavin a Jolly time. They had
all th. accessories for such an occasion.

runs and ammunition. Among
the party were Messrs. McDonald. Krlce.
Howes. Brendes, Hanson, Dell. Urown,
Prael and McLean. Just as the boat .was
shoving; off Brice. down with a
gun. ammunition, grub, tackle and candy.

foot and over-- that that
board. He soon fished out. changed
nis clothes and rejoined the party. All
of his were except the gun.

LOVE'S STRANGE POWER.

Lov. has long been recognised as one
the strongest Influence upon human

affairs In the world. Through It king-
doms are and unmade, huppiness
Is secured or entailed. One or

creamery butter and buttermilk the strongest Instances of this

the leading contractor

and

expected
the

Portland

extended

Contracor

evening.
irpalririr

leading

company.

mlithty
power occurred In Jollet. III., the !ith
of September. Mrs. E. Z. Clow, of thnt
city, sister of Mrs. Alex Campbell, of
Astoria, on that date died of a broken
heart over to will she
daughter who
the night before by the dryd consump-
tion. The sad news was received here
yesterday through the columns of a Jol:et
paper.

The young girl had been for
some time, but the mother could not be
lieve In the fatality of the disease. When
the came she was overpowered., and
for hours mourned at the deathbed nn l

plead for the life of her beloved child.
Finally, overcome by her emotions and
love the one on. sue
exclaimed, "I can stand It no lon,-- r."
and died. A double grief was nreclnlt.iterl
upon th home and two funerals were
ucivi uijuii ne some any. sirs, ciow
44 year of age and leaves a hufhand,
several children, sisters and brothers.

TO Ct'RE A COLD IN ONE DAY"

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund the money If it falls

cure- - 25c For sale by Charles Rogers.

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
' THE FISHERMEN'S PACKING CO.

Is hereby given to the stock-- !
holders of the Fishermen's Packing '

a regular annual meeting will be !

held at their office at Astoria, Oregon, j
the 29th day of October, 1W, at 9 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of electing a hoant
of directors and transacting other busi
ness mai may come Derore tne

JOHN PETERS (J.N,

President,
AUG. MOBERG. Secretary.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 29, 1897.

WHEAT.

On June 26 wheat sold at 63c. It has
since sold at J1.03'.4. Difference, 394o,
or C,97S on 10.000 bushels. 1100 would have
made this by our system of Joint
investment accounts since June 24. Why
not try this system and Increase your
Income? Amounts of 130 and upwards
received.

Our Information Is such a character
and from such source as to make It en- -

land, after spending the summer at thelt'rely reliable
seashore. While Astoria they were the G. Knowlton

the

artery

opinion

Reed.

Connors,

beside

loaded

effects

amount

Write for particulars. J.
ac Oo., grain brokers. 302

California street, San Francls.-o- .

Northern Pacific railroad trains Ieav.
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. f r
Tacoma, Spokane, and the Eat. Close
connection made at Spokane Ttoss- -

nis part or the land, Nelapn, Bandow and BritLsh Co

slipped

railroad

before,

Notice

lumbia mining camps. For maps and
Information call on address

C. W. STONE,
Astoria. Or.

AN APPEAL FOR CLOTHING.

Help the poor and needy by sending
clothing to the parlors W. 0.
T. U. In Rescue hall on air.y Thursday

Astoria Blind sloujrh, and the mate- - tTom 2 p' m' 1111 ' P- - -

Running sores, Indolent ulcers and sim-

ilar troubles, even though of many years'
standing, may be cured by using Dewltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes, strength-
ens and heals It Is the great pile cure
Charles Rogers.

l

i;

!!

THE CIRCUIT COl'RT.

Howell and Plead Not Guilty to
Charges of RmUstliment.

In circuit court yesterday U. t..
Ward and W. rt. Howell, charged with
embetxlement, entered pleas of not guilty.
Ward's trtitl wan ror tvtober ."s and
Howell's for October N.

Wtllkim Johnston vs. W. A. Itoshert:
default and Judgment for liUnttrf.

fttruh l Force vs. P. C. Warren:
Wise

State vs. M. Antnoe, urrulgnod for lar-

ceny: allowed until Mondny to plead.
City of Astoria vs. I.. I.elvk, on trial.
Andert Nllson, a native of Sweden, and

Albert Martin, of Delirium, were admitted
cltlienshlp.

TO CI'KE A COI.n IN ONE PA

Take Laxattv. Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refxind the money If It falls
to cure; 2V. For sale by Charles U gem

TUK IN TIIK Al.l.KYS.

The wwk on the alleys has been nil
Interesting one Th match game be-

tween the ladleo nml gentlemen was the
principal and the victory of the
gentlemen by a single in Is considered

A tea r,,IM"rk'l,l''-terda-

hv Miss

cousin. ,H '"
'"was

amusement. were
decorated lu'rman VV

W"HltleM JT, K.the tlw
Katie tt. J. SI. rt. M.

to

the

the

of

made

wns aw.iy

nIHnir

to

meeting.

of

of

to

th

to

rtus Winxls S3. F. A. Fisher Or. lieek-ma-

S7. Tins I .in nver.iKe of SiJ.
Mr Wise howled In fine form yesler- -

day. Jn seven jtames he averaired tl j

His scores were S3. ', 55, 5, M. W and
. This la th N'st average for that

number of ram ever made on the local
alleys.

The dully retards for the week are iu
follows:

flcntlomen Monday. M. J. P. Mcrtov- -

superintended construction of IS. rioken:
day, M. H. Wle; Thursday, U. Chas
M.tinald: Friday, 17. II. Wise; S.itnrdiy. j

O, H. Wise, fjndles-Tuesd- ny, 17. Mrs. '

Normlle; Wednesday, , Mrs Stlne: j

inursoay, w. rs. rine; r riiay, &i, i

Urn. IVIIInger.

The n.lleT ir very slow Friday
nlirht. which accounts rrthe low
Mr. offered an oyster supix'r to lh
person making M, but. nlthotifh all the
good bowler were playing, hi score of
47 stood.

No man or woman can enjoy Ufa or ac-
complish much in ihl world while

from a torpid liver. PeWitt' Utile
Muck hi In a hoi fell Early Riser, the pill clean

was

lost,

misery
.very

carried

or

feature,

organ, quickly. Charles Roger.

After the world has ceased wondering
why a certain woman marries a certain
man. It come as a great shock when
the reason of being In love
with him Is discovered to be the right
answer to thWr queries.

CABTOniA.
1 v: :f.'

ll s

A woman never thinks the weddln
march particularly pleasing until she

tho bier of her old betrlns plon how she look as
Mary,

blow

for gone

Whs

Co.
that

for

the

Itromo

score.
Wise

walks the alMe In time to It measure.

Hal
sifutBr

CABTOniA.

tn--t

up

When going Ea.it travel on the North
ern I'acllc Railway. Qulek time and the
only line running dlnlnir cars. Train
leaves Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. in.

HAS
CAUGHT

ON

REMKMBKK

The Exhibition of Astoria
and ClatHop County I'ro-duel- s

will ojd about Oc-

tober 15th.

w. c. c.

Royal Worcester Corset
Faultless I

A Style
For
Every
Figure.

0yaI

Hod

Perfect Fitting;

am m

THK CHI KCH.

A Price
for every
Purse

yorcester
orsets

c.
Tho L.cntllnu; Dry

w. c. c.

holds the key of all unknown,
And I am glad;

If other hiunls should hold th. ksy,
ir If He trusted It to me,

I might b. sod,

I cannot read his future plan.
Hut this I know;

I have the umlflnx of his face.
And all the refUKe of Ills grace,

W hile hero brlow.

Enough: this rovers all my want.
Anal so rvtit ;

For what I cannot He can see.
And In His care I sur shall be

Forever Wt.
Bishop Ooodjell has returned to th.

fnit States after un alnre of fifteen
month In Europe.

. i
The Y. M. C. A. training schnul at

Springfield. Muss., o4rnrt un Wednes
day afternoon. V with the larg-
est number of students ever enrolled.

In th,. State of Trxus the Methodist
Episcopal church has ull told between
A and ! while tnemlr. while thf
Mi'thodist Kic,i i ctmn h H.M1II1 I n.
about JC.OOO.

' """uii'iings. C. E. It

eniru rliurch. In

upi LxicKe, ur ronton, and a'

Our

Keel Letter

WISE

The
Finest
Corset

ALL PRICES FROM

ALSO

Fitting
Manufactured

50Ct.o$6.00

The Latest French Model
Low-C- ut Corset

H. COOPER
Good mid Clotl.lnu Hommo of

He then tran.ferred to the Or...,, Ilirn r .k ,, , luMn(J,
onfereno. and during th. past fie. It h. a sllkn glo and rustK 1 Ughtaryear has been th pastor of th. Taylor In weight tin twffet. ,,d will ! popularstrt church In Portland. Or. foundation for all ort. of h.,. letRles.

The fiiuu,g i. fr,, n,,, ,,

!. nironk: Portland. Orsm. I

aid to hav. th. finest church sdlrtc
on the Taclflo cuust. Th beautiful Hon.

' struoturr bckmrinr In Du. lnl,vi.M,,a
the """ 'n"- - ,h rlhl of U, enwnj ami 1h Baptist
nutK with many of the best In th great
eltle of the Kt.

Commander Ilonth-Tuek- of th. ftalva,
Hon Army .iy. "in many countries th
people, .eem to be a chimney tA'k or
church sterpk- -l out of nuige. reus
In the t'nlted Stales, from th president
downward, from the lowest hovel to th
grandest p.iku. from th millionaire to
the ivaupcr. If only Is a proper 'blood
and fire' Individual, th Balvatl.mlst can
walk In and he will b listened to with

insertful attention."

FASHION S MlltltOlt.

Itluet of exaggerated ie, together
with grasses utd rtbUms, doiorsle a
allur hat of raney yellow straw. The

flower are maucl In front and at th
Tho San Francisco Bull-t- in nys: The, left ,,l,.. ,i.l at the right are tum.-lw-

M..th..llHt churches h.iv,. .gain passed gn.s-- e. ami twl.red iots of blue sn
through an.Mh.-- r of their periodical green rtl.lHW. Such a hat could b wontchange, and pastors who had etwleured with gowns of various color And either
thems.lves to their topn hav beenj.y blonde or brunette, the hue lulling

eomi-ll- cd to enter into new fields, and'eltlw-- r tyiie.
build up new acquaintances, friendship.! Just now the scroll Is the favorite enn.

l'V. UKke. icelt. multiplicity ground"' ""'on the charge and w..rkil every
me tJitei n.

ho

a a
1 of Is out In

nt iiuiiff r Hnniln,n 11 1m ni.. 1 w -- ..... . . .' 'rw r.i. i w.- " on 01 r. witn trails or Jewels and
0.. Is

wii.

It I

wrought with passementerie or In som
gr.i'Iiiat. of th I'niMMii. i i . . ... - i' i "i nm texture and nruement

" ui ouumea wnn jet, conl and the fnlds.,., tr n nmnher of the Ilk. Point, too. are In vou but
irunsrerre.1 to the Pittsburg con-- , n..t to tlw sum., extent.

again

.....i.i. wnrre ne remained four years. An entirely lining material.

Sale

WHY?

a mm- -

The

ALL SlI--

numerous
mntallla

Idnik and white tnathr on a
die 1) turban In whteh several vitilin
shade are mingled with Inicrr.iing re-

sult. Th hat I In rather a deep gr.
allium ml Alwul It brim I fuled whit

liri four tuft of ruse In various pink
hade. The left ltd I bwlK up with

similar rose. nHvg which r thrust
pair of black wings.

Jtl brsHt and facet are mingled with
, colored stone or mlnldert In nyiny

mcvnttle, tho Uaok (ton) confc ring
distinction upon the dacoraUop

Into a Jet mentrl band trimming
are tnlrodun-- crrain lar 'roll, let In
after the manor of Insertion between

of Jot beads and plke-liape-

facets, dotted hr and Ur with tur
iiiolse of various hae.

lirgt white .. roll like figures are
trwwn Upiui green, blue, brown, hello-tro-

ami other colored grenadln grounds
In which wool ami Mk ar mingled. On
like surface blwi-- e'hr mlk stripe
produce an Interesting effnet.

One of the dntntleat of novel!
very filmy gnue- - l trii,l with a nr-ro-

rllln snl Varuelnn
lace Insertion. In light gray this ma

Is f.isciiiiitlng. the while bice har-
monising' agreeably with the hue of th.
goods, which Is ndmlrnbly sulte. to b
ni.i.Ve up over hellntmp or r glass
tiiffeta for reeepijini r mrrlnge wear.

Vellow straw furnlshe sn effeetlv bek
assume of form for trimming of violet, whit.

rt nf trim- - lace and gray.nnd-whlt- e dntmled wltiss
DMIi. rnior ami nnrmotiy iwing iriwn ptsni- -

uiapnanoiis

..n.erenee

new

airar

lug. The luce stand against the front
of tho In a frill, a Rhlneton.

h.vln. - ... l
--""""" among

n
. years,

a

Kioll

crown

After
At each 4d are disposed th.

flower, and both at the front and side
ri adjustrd wings, som nf which stand

nwir aggressively erect than do other.

The Lightest Store in Astoria
Klxc's Customers Sec What They're Huylntj

ttccnuwj not only arc tho prices low, but the quality of our gotxls in

high. High quality; low prices; veIl-inul- o goods; civil treatment
You want no more. Thoso who aro wiso will call on uh soon. Thoso

who aro foolish well, it matters not whero they trade, because thoy
would not know a bargain if they saw one.

HERMAN (tellable

Clothier
and Hatter

w. c. c.

AMtorln.

w. c. c.

tAH.,realU.nilc.


